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NURSING  IN  EGYPT.+$ 
Bu MISS J. G. WATKINS. 

The oaly  autholrized  t:rt,ining school1 in Egypt. 
f,or nurses is  the Government Hospital, “ Rasr e1 
Aini,” at Caipol. Here t&e patients, mostly Egyp- 
tians, a.re nursed by Egyptian nurses olf their own 
sex, under  the supervision of m1 English staff con- 
sisting of a Matron and seven nurses. 

The H,olspi,tal, wh(icich contain’s four hundred and’ 
twenty-five beds, is divided i n b  h o r  wings, one 
for male  patientts ancl the other for  bhe Hareem ot 
female patients. 

On the male side the nurses. are men olf the 
lower  class,  sufficiently educated, to‘ be  to 
read and write, wha work in the wards for a long 
0’: short periold acoording to their capabih- 
ties. They receive no special training, and of 
course no1 certificate. 

The nurses for  the female side a.re provided b v  
’’ L’Ecolle Medicale des Filles.” These  pupils 
are under the superintend,ence of the Matron1 of 
the Hospital. They a.re chosen. from tlm Sanieh 
Scholol, a Gaivernmlent .secular institution under the 
care of a n 1  Engli~sh head mistress, antd are obliged 
to brhg with them a certificate .of proficiency in 
reading and writing. 

The term !of training is for three years. Durins 
the whole olf this period the pupils work in the 
wasds, having  medical,  surgical, ophthalmic, mid- 
wifery, and gynacological Qalining, under  the 
supervision olf English Sisters, who train them. in 
practical nursing. Folr theolretical  work, during 
the first year lect,ures axe  given,  by the Physiolo- 
gist ~CI the Medictd  Sch,ool (a, na,t,ive), 0111 elemenb 
tary physiollogy and anatomy, and  by ,the! MaLtron 
on n,ursing. At the end of this term an esamina- 
tion is held on these subjecbs. 

Durin’g the second year the principal subjects 
taught: are Phamaccdolgy by the Professor of 
Chemistry (a Geirnxm), and @,eolretical nursing 
by the Matron. The pupils q e  esamined in, these 
subjects at the end of twelve lruoaths. 

In the  third year .the lecturas are upon mid- 
wifery, normal and a b ’ n o r d  labour, which are 
given  by a aative ,doctor; on anatomy of. the 

1 pelvis and gynmcoloBy by  another native doctor, 
and on ’ Legal Medicine by the Director of the 
Medical Schoial. 

The praotical ward  t&n>ing in midkifery is 
given  by the surgeons attending the cases. There 
5s PCY English midkife in t h e  hospital, and the 
pupils receive no special paining in1 abstetrid 
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nursing. The pupils have lessons in English and 
are instructed in physical exerases. 

At the end of her three years, if o, pupil passes 
her final examinatiom and her conduct has ’ b&n 
satisfactory, she receives D diploma fmm  the Sani . 
t a q  Department, and is registered by the  State S 
a Hakeema. A Halceemai  has1 the following ch,oice 
of mrk. %e may practise as a midiwife on. her 
own accolunt, or she may remain in the Gorvern- 
ment  employment in either of tha folllowing capa- 
cities. She may stay on in the hospital as a sort 
oC Staff Nurse, there are (two of khesa pasts at 
KaSr  e1 Aini ; she ,may be ,attached ta ,me 0% the 
police divis’iorrs of Cairo or  Alexandria, or she 
may ga to a “ Moo.dxis.isb”  (prolvince),  wo&ixig * 

with the Doctor attached to. the poiice stati.on o E  
province. Under these conditions a Hakeema 
may legally  certify cause of death, write a simple 
prescription, attend cases elf, normal .lab,orur, treat; 
gynmcobgical patients, and in case .of -an outbreak 
olf an epidemic, inspect fe,mdes. A few Mahorne- 
dan families who1 object tcr a male d,octm employ 
a cer;ificated  Halceerna far sick female relations. 
In addition to aad quite distin& from ~ the 
Hakeemas are th’e “ diah,s.” These m? com- 
pletely uneducated women, who receive theoreti- ’ 

cal instructioa by a counse ob lectures. on, simple 
midwifery, given by a doctolr or midwife at Rasr 
e1 Aini, oc olther Government H,ospitals. The 
course of lectures usually  o.ccupies about fifteen 
days. At the end of thiu time they are examined 
by 8 doctor, ahd if passed by him axe 1icens.ed by 
the Sfate to attend; cases orf’the simplest kind! The 
law is very strict .with regards to the limitations 
of the “ diah’s ” work. She must ,use ncy instsu- 
rnents of any  kind, not even, Ear rupturing the . 
membranes. 

The num’ber of cases of normal labo\ur at Rasr 
e1 Aini hospitali is very small indeed, and chiefly 
comprises women, mdergoing a term of im. 
prisonment at m e  of the State prisons. 
The abnormal cases are usually very difficult 
ones, as the patient  has probably been, attended in 
hCr home by a diahi ’) who has no~t recognized 
.the difficulty of the case until the pabient is in a 
dangerous condition’. 

There is very little demand f o r  Egyptian 
women ,as nurses among Egyptians. The Hakeam 
as a midwife has a recognized  po,sition, and sa has 
the diah,” The great majodty of vmmm in 
Egypt are still veiled, and they have no authorritg 
in any household but their own. They me, there- 
fore, useless,  simply as nurses. The German 
Hospitals, of which. there are two in Egypt, orie 
in Cairo and one in  Alesydria, are nursed by 
German Deacmnesses, trained at Kaiserswerth 

The French hospitals, three  in nu’mber, are 
nmsed by the Sisters of St. Vhcent  de Paul. 
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